Protein binding, nuclear translocation and biliary secretion of metabolites of 3'-methyl-N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoazobenzene during hepatocarcinogenesis in rats.
1. The hepatic content, biliary excretion, cytosolic protein binding and nuclear translocation of metabolites of i.v. administered 14C-3'-methyl-N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoazobenzene (3'-methyl-DAB) were investigated in rats at various stages of 2-acetamidofluorene (AAF)-induced hepatocarcinogenesis. 2. At nodular and post-nodular stages biliary excretion of radioactive metabolites was decreased, although hepatic content of radioactivity was similar to controls not dosed with AAF. The secretion in bile of a major azo dye binding protein was also decreased at these stages. 3. Binding of dye metabolites to cytosolic proteins was decreased by 40% at nodular and post-nodular stages compared to controls. 4. Translocation in vitro of dye metabolites from cytosol to nucleus at nodular and post-nodular stages was 40% less than that of controls. Since specific soluble proteins control translocation from cytosol into the nucleus (and bile), this decreased binding of metabolites may explain the diminished translocation of carcinogen metabolites into the nucleus.